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To get rid of tension'-anxietV
and i'elax yourself ". dânce therapy
At the first sign of a clenched jaw, the onset of headache' do you know
you don't'
t"frat to ¿ol Tf you do, you kîow about dance therapy' If
you shouttl because en.ryon" suffers from tension and anxiety'
Posture
ih"y't" anti-beautifiers, cáusing,,among other things, poor as.
it removement
;;ãi;tc";. Dance theiapy, which analyzes body
the
in
muscle-relaxants
all
the
you
what
f'or
i"i", i" ãritty, can do
world can't-ielax you by getting to the source of that anxiety' not
and aching-are ac¡usi its symptoms' The symptoms-clenching
i""ffy Lt*ti"nal barometórs,-physical responses that tell you mentalhas little to
it;tilÌ" tense' . . . Dance ihèrupy, rvhich sometimes
ãé'tritft dance, is related to psyèñology and is based on a phir"ss'body inhibition. Áccording to dance therapistJ-enni
l.rrprrv
'SJil;'*ñ"
"r rt". ttudi"¿ psychology, dance therapY, ald Gestalt
its aim is to deveiop sensory awareness through minimal
it
"oty,
you may do nothing more than learn to breathe in
movement-i.e.,
free,un'
one session, walk'in anoti¡er. The goil: to liberate fhe bodyt
th-"t
rhythm
personal
a
at
arivõ
and
sources'
energy
tapped
-f"J\
aná rchxed. Classes are private, or in scheduled
t.-t"il'
g.oup workshops. For more, co¡tact Lenni Serlin' 338 West
onoi"y"à-fã".t"Ule
sä st"izizl igg-lt+o.'. . . Below, a series of Lenni's detensing exercises; do until You feel relaxed.

TEN SION
TIP-OFFS
o A change in breathing is often the first sign. Breaths become short, shallow. When
you're verY tense, You tend to
hold your breath.
r "Gripping"-a clenched jaw,
a tight fist, hunched or raised

shoulders-literallY a Physical
holding together of Yourself.

¡

Aching or stiffness-it's the

result of griPPing over a Period

of time. Most suscePtiÞle:

head, neck, upper back, and
shoulder muscles.
r lf you feel warm or begin to

perspire, it's because nerves
are working nonstoP, general
ing heat.
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Exhaustion,

if

You

haven't

done anything strenuous, could

Sit ín a chaír (l'), back straíght, hands,in lap'
Sil
Íeet frrmly on floor (for balance and stabilily)'
'well'ittto'chair
so it helps support you' In any
other position (2\, you can stíIl do thís exercíse,
but it wíil take longer to relax. Take a slow
breath in-feel lungs filt with aír; slowly exhale'
sínk ittto chair at the poirt-ts
Repeat,letting body
-you.
Keep breathing evenly'
wliere'it supportt
Aim lor total chaír support, so muscles can completely relax.

be due to anxiety. Emotional
fatigue is, in fact, more tiring
than physical work. The rea
sons: Poor breathing, Perspira"
tion, muscle tension, and lack
of sleep that rob Your bodY ol
energy.

¡ Smokers are generallY
anxiety-prone than nonsmok'

ers. lf you begin to smoke mo¡e
than usual, take not
ienser.
Stand ín position, Íar left, híps -o
leet for balance. Letting arnts hø
'slou,i,t

roll over, bendíng head, tl
neck, slpulders, back. Remèniber
breathe. Roll as far as iou cut;
briefly. Slowly cotne up'---co,tcet¡t

on feelirrg each vertebra slraighten

Lie on floor

íllustrated

as

(1).

Bring ríght arm

up and slowlY
lower it to the
floor, other

síde

(2). KeePing
shoulders

pressed firmIY

to floor,
':Í;

raíse

*"1?l'l!:;,,
yo, iritì-íist. tÍ yo, iä

n'u'
io.,r
:,:::!.:.1:::!-::::i-!:':;:',,,0:
stet,
than
ratlrcr
straíning
are
ont'"t-and
voi
t nriiãoitit, ¿o"i
krees above híps as
iiåii ann (4). You ihould rtov' be on the opposite tt
place
muscles. Bring lelt arm up over ltead and
"","p-ù
starting position (51. Repeat lront side to side'

6WAYS

TO FEEL MORE RELAXED

Breathe Properly. When You're

needs a physical-release valve for
tension.

Never take fast, deeP, vertical
breaths. Too much oxYgen, too

of do¡ng nothing each daY is not
a time-waster-it's an unwinder'

¡

tense, take small, slow, even
breaths that fill lungs horizontally.
fast, will make You dizzY.

r Stand uP straight. Poor Posture
means muscles must work to support you. They tense up, tire easily'
¡

Exercise regularly,

EverYone

o Take

a resPite.

ThirtY minutes

lf you do something, do something
relaxing-i.e., take a warm bath, a
short walk, read.

o Break old habits' The smalfeist
change in Your dailY routine---a

new way of walking to worh å
hairstyle-can be the
vitalizing thing You do for
all day.

o Be aware of
important to mooC- Harsh
ins. or noise, for instånc8tii"oute to tension. To &'l
leave-take a short walk',1
breath of air. You will Tee!

